IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

IF YOU ARE GRADUATING BY SPRING 2018

THIS INFORMATION SESSION DOES NOT IMPACT YOU AND YOU MAY LEAVE!!!!
Welcome

Dean Monika Shealey
Teacher Education Programs State Requirements

• 3.0 average GPA

• Candidates must pass **Praxis Core** prior to acceptance into education program

• Candidates must pass **Praxis II** prior to clinical practice

• Candidates must pass **edTPA** to earn a standard teacher certificate
Yearlong Residency

• The State of New Jersey is mandating this change for **ALL** initial licensure teacher education programs

• **Spring 2018** is the **LAST** semester possible for the traditional 1 semester Clinical Practice

• **Fall 2018** and beyond will involve the **Yearlong Residency**
Teacher Education Programs State Requirements

• **Longer Duration of Clinical Practice**
  • Yearlong residency consist of least two consecutive semesters
    • Semester 1 is typically two days a week
    • Semester 2 is at least 12 weeks of full-time teaching
Teacher Education Programs State Requirements

• The yearlong residency will require additional field hours.

• Minimum of 175 hours leading up to one semester of full-time practice.

• At least 100 of which must occur in the semester immediately preceding full-time clinical practice.
Clinical Internship Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kd4z_gYbczw
Yearlong Residency FAQs

• PLEASE consult the handout provided by the Dean’s Office and emailed to you in mid-October.

• Program Faculty will determine the precise days for CP in Semester 2 by the end of the AY 2016-2017. This will be publicly shared via web, email, and class announcements.
edTPA

• What is edTPA?
  – edTPA is a performance-based, subject-specific assessment and support system that measure and support the skills and knowledge that all teachers need.

• Who is affected by edTPA?
  – Fall 2016, all teacher education candidates in the COE will be required to participate in the edTPA process
edTPA

• Why is edTPA being implemented?

  – to ensure that those teacher candidate not only understand educational theory and subject matter content, but can demonstrate their ability to lead a classroom and ensure that students with diverse strengths and needs are learning.
edTPA Video

http://edtpa.aacte.org/voices-from-the-field
edTPA

• How much will edTPA cost teacher candidates?

• edTPA will cost teacher candidates $300 and this cost will go into effect September 2017.

• Candidates who receive financial aid should consider this cost when planning their financials upon acceptance into a teacher education program.
SME – Art and Music

Dr. Rick Dammers, Music Program Coordinator

Mr. Gene Neglia, Art Program Coordinator
Art and Music Dual Majors

– Updated Education Sequence Art & Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 1: --</th>
<th>Fall 2: TLC I/Princ &amp; Peds</th>
<th>Fall 3: TNLA</th>
<th>Fall 4: Residency I-Elem 8 weeks &amp; Residency I sec – 8 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1: Theory &amp; Analysis in Art/ Found of Music</td>
<td>Spring 2: TLC II/ Intro to Instruction &amp; Assessment</td>
<td>Spring 3: TNLB</td>
<td>Spring 4: Residency II/ Seminar/TSLCD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Those students who are not able to complete the above sequence within their graduation timeline need to meet with their advisors for adjusted sequence.
REMINDERS

• **REMEMBER**: Make an appointment with your Education Advisor AND your Dual Major Advisor!

• **TALK**: to your course professors and faculty in the Elementary Education program.

• **PLAN AHEAD**: for these future changes as best you can. We are here to help 😊